
 

 

Search for Chief Financial Officer to Join Team at  
Chartway Federal Credit Union Underway by D. Hilton Associates 

 
The Woodlands, Texas (July 2017) – Chartway Federal Credit Union (Chartway), 
headquartered in Virginia Beach, Virginia, has hired D. Hilton Associates to conduct 
the search for a new Chief Financial Officer. 
 
Chartway is seeking a seasoned CFO to join their executive team. This is an 
exceptional opportunity for a strategically minded financial services professional to 
help advance the organization’s financial goals through acquisition identification, 
development, and review of final integration in addition to overall mitigation of risk for 
the Credit Union. The qualified candidate will lead the overall direction and execution 
of financial strategies, systems and processes, optimizing current and future financial 
performance; align capital resources with strategic initiatives and continue to optimize 
revenue opportunities to address the evolving needs of the credit union and its 
members. As a key member of the senior leadership team, this executive will be 
instrumental in framing the strategic direction of the credit union. A Bachelor’s degree 
in a Business related field is required, however an MBA or CPA is preferred. 
Approximately 10 or more years of senior management experience in the financial 
services industry is required. 
 
About Chartway Federal Credit Union 
Located in Virginia Beach, VA, Chartway Federal Credit Union has grown into one of 
the largest credit unions in the country. In 1959, seven civilian workers at the Norfolk 
Naval Air Station started this not for profit institution to provide low cost loans. Today, 
The Chartway Family has been serving its members and families for over 50 years. With 
the integration of HeritageWest Credit Union, SouthWest Credit Union, and Utah 
Central Credit Union, the credit union has assets over $2 billion and now serves over 
180,000 members. Chartway services members in Florida, North Carolina, Rhode 
Island, Texas, Utah, and Virginia. Membership includes anyone who lives, works, 
worships, or goes to school in a defined geographic area served by one of Chartway’s 
branches; is an immediate family member of a Chartway member; is an employee; or 
works for Select Employee Groups (SEGs) that are in their field of membership. Their 
mission, vision, and values serve as the core of the organization, and it is a 
commitment to serve their communities to make their members’ lives affordable. 
While promoting a better life for members, their families and the community at large, 
Chartway created a true foundation with a distinct focus on giving. 
 
About D. Hilton Associates, Inc. 
D. Hilton Associates, Inc. is one of the most recognized credit union consulting firms 
in the country. Our major practice areas are Executive Recruiting, Compensation 
Services, Retention & Retirement, Strategic Services, and Board Leadership. To date, 
D. Hilton has conducted over 3,000 successful searches for credit unions nationwide 
and has been employed by 95% of the largest credit unions in the country to fill senior 
executive management positions. For more information, please visit our website at 
www.dhilton.com. 
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